The interaction between biologically inactive tRNA conformers and leucyl-tRNA synthetase from rabbit liver.
The interaction between tRNA conformers inactive in aminoacylation and leucyl-tRNA synthetase has been investigated. Heat inactivation of the enzyme in the presence of inactive tRNA conformers is shown to lead to a marked increase of inactivation rate while active tRNA conformers, on the other hand, reveal a protecting effect. To study the properties of the enzyme complexed with different tRNA conformers limited proteolysis has been used. Active tRNA conformers are found to protect leucyl-tRNA synthetase against hydrolysis while inactive ones tend to intensify it. Inactive tRNA conformers are also shown to inhibit the aminoacylation of native tRNA in vitro. On the basis of these data biologically inactive conformers of animal tRNA are assumed to form an unproductive complex with leucyl-tRNA synthetase and the structure of the enzyme involved in such interaction is supposed to be more labile and 'extended' than that in complex with active tRNA conformers.